TENTATIVE Agenda – both tracks

EMERGE Leadership Conferences for New Members & Advanced Members
➢ Feb. 28-29 Olympia, WA
    or
➢ Mar. 6-7 Wenatchee, WA

TENTATIVE Agenda – both tracks

Friday, February 28 or Friday, March 6

3:30-4pm Conference Check-in *(we will not have capacity for early check-in, please plan accordingly)*
4pm Conference Kickoff *(overview, expectations, divide into tracks, etc.)*
4:30pm Session 1
5:30pm Dinner
6:15pm Sessions 2 & 3 *(bio-break times determined by the facilitators)*
8:30pm Evening Break
9pm Evening Activities – Hosted by State Officers *(not required for participants)*
    *advisors MUST monitor students during this period of activity time*
11pm Conference Curfew/ Quiet Hours begin *(in assigned rooms)* *advisors responsible for students*

Saturday, February 29 or Saturday, March 7

8am Breakfast
9am Sessions 4 & 5 *(bio-break times determined by the facilitators)*
11am Lunch
11:45pm Sessions 6, 7 & 8 *(bio-break times determined by the facilitators)*

TBD Afternoon snack break – staggered based on track
3:15pm State Officer Conclusion
3:30pm Conference ends – head home!

➤ A finalized agenda will be provided after registration is complete (January).